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U.S. planned to seize Noriega 
Washington use Bush 

administration was preparing covert 
action to seise Psnsmanian leader 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega during 
a coup attempt Hat week bdl the up- 
rising coUapeed before the plan could 
be executed, officials said Sunday. 

President George Bush made the 
decision near the cad of a foiled coup 
Tuesday, and the order was conveyed 
to the commander of U.S. forces in 
Pmansa, Gan. Maxwell Thurman, 
said Secretary of State James A. 
Baker IR and Brent Scoweroft, the 
White House national security ad- 
viser. • 

"The meeaige that was sent was 
that if there were sn opportunity to do 
this, without risking bloodshed and 
significant loss of jaoaikm life, and 
to do so without Open military in- 

vehement then he was free to 90 
ahead, the commander on the ground 
was free to go ahead,** Baker said on 
the NBC-TV progran, “Meet the 
ft-»» 
nwB, 

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
said that at the outset of the coup he 
toM Thurman to be prepared to use 

peaceful means to take custody of 
Noriega, but the chance never came. 

“After the Panamanians had ccn- 
tacied us and told us... that they had 
Noriega hut that they would not give 
him to as, 1 made k clear that our 
commander on the scene was author- 
ized 10 get him if he could, without 
using military force, and dial he 
shoukl develop an option or a plan to 
use mititny force to net him,” Ch- 
eney said an the CBS-TV program 
“Face the Nation.** 

“We never nude the decision to 
use miHtary force, that would have 
involved going m against the rebels 
and taking Noriega from them. I 
never2 thought that was a very good 
idea, but we told to him to be pre- 
paredincafle he not the order to do so. 

Shortly lfW that, the coup fell 
apart,” said Cheney. 

The order to ready non-unifonned 
U.S. forces for a covert action to grab 
Noriega was first reported in Sunday 
editions ofThe Washington Post 

Baker, Cheney and Scowcroft said 
tip presidential advisers believe they 
acted correctly during the failed 
coup, despite criticism from Coo* 
ness that U.S. forces should have 
helped the rebefc. or to intervene to 
seize Noriega for trial in the United 
States on difit charges. 

East German police break up demonstrations 
BERLIN E&* Oman police 

arrested hundreds of people during 
pro-democracy protests in East Ber- 
lin that lastedmto early Sunday, and 
also broke op huge weekend demon- 
strations in five other m^jor cities. 

In East Berlin, citizens cheered 
protesters from apartment balconies. 

Hundreds of injuries were re- 

ported as police swinging Puncheons 
repeatedly charged die demonstra- 
tes. Police punched, kicked, beat 
and dragged the protesters away, and 
mughod up Western journalists cov- 

ering the demonstrations in East 
Berlin. 

Gaston of p&ificlotiies and uni- 
formed security forces were stationed 
dvoughcut East Berlin Sunday to 
prevem father demonstrations. 

The protests, coinciding with the 
visit of Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev on East Germany’s 40th 
anaivenary, were the largest since a 
workers’ uprising was put down by 
the Soviets in 1993. 

Western journalises accredited to 
cover the anniversary woe told Sun- 
day they could not extend their visas, 
and some who had traveled to West 
Berlin were not allowed back. * 

Despite the growing unrest and the 
exodus of East Germans to the West, 
cast uennan leaner cncn Hcnecker 
said duriag lengthy talcs with Gor- 
bachev Saturday that he would stic k 
to his hard-line oona. _ 

Plop0* This coupon Is worth 4cl^% 

> MOOO ^ from your 1st and 2nd plasma donations (within 6 days). 
Earn cash white you study. For mors 

■ Information caff tho "Frteodttest Staff in Town". 

i LINCOLN PLASMA 
j W* honor all coupons from competitors. ! 
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Is basketball your favorite sport? 
Can you play a musical instrument? 

Are you an enthusiastic and exciting person? k- 
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If you answered "yes” to the above ••. we have a deal for you! 
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Basketball Band Auditions 
t 

s October 9 and 10 

l 
Call 472-2505 for more information. 

This band will play at all home men's basketball games. 
All UNL students eligible to audition. 
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Pisa tower keeper 
says new warnings 
amount to nothing 

PISA, Italy — The tower of pi^ 
has been leasing for WOyears, so the 
keeper of the marble wonder can’t understand what mil the latest fuss is 
about 

It’s true that experts have been 
making dire SKedkaom for years 
Btx&ers was a teai bwer tizzy after 
the minister erf public works, Gio- 
vanni Pratdim, sounded an alarm 
recently that scared all of Italy. 

alert” for the tower, raising fears that 
one of the symbols of Italy could, at 
worft, topple, or mbeat be closed for 
repaint. 

But GiuseppeToaicto, chairman 
of dto OMKM&toe responsible for 
pirtservrjaoa of the monument, says 

*‘*355bs$s in dm sstaation,” be said in an inter- 
view. “To tat the tower is in 
danger, so what? ft’s always been in 
danger." 
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AMERICA'S No.I COMEDY NITE CLUB 

Don't miss the wild antics of Texan STEVE McGREW, 
as seen on Showtime. Feature act Joe Grown and 

Jim Dixon a$M.C. 
Come See America's TOP touring stand-up comedians 

Wed., Tk. Sun. 8:30 
30 10:43 Must be 21 or older 

| 1/2 off Admission | 
(except today, Saturday and Special Engagements) 

1h£mL ^ for reservations and information 438-BONEiJ j 
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